Copper Valley

CVEA Community Foundation
Caring For Our Communities
What is the Foundation:
A 501(c)(3) non-profit foundation that promotes and sponsors the community support activities of CVEA, allowing CVEA to do
more for the people we serve.

Mission of the Foundation:
To provide scholarships for students and contributions to educational, scientific, and charitable organizations in our communities. Education and youth programs stand to be the biggest recipients of Foundation funds.

Funding of the Foundation:
Initial funding of the Foundation came from unclaimed capital credits which escheated, under state law, to CVEA.
Now we’re looking to you; our members, our vendors, and other public and private organizations to help us make a difference in
the lives of our friends, neighbors, and communities.

CVEA encourages all members to contribute by rounding up their bill:
CVEA encourages all members to consider rounding up their electric bill to the nearest dollar amount. Participants who round up
their bill contribute between $.01 and $.99 monthly, an average of $6 a year, to the CVEA Community Foundation. Individually,
this is not a large number, but combined with other CVEA members, it will make a difference. If 50% of CVEA members round
up their bills each month, the Community Foundation will bring in an amazing $10,000 each year!
Members can also make a one-time donation by cash, check, or debit card, make a monthly donation by adding a specific
amount to their CVEA electric bill, and even donate future capital credit dispursements.
If you’d like to donate to the CVEA Community Foundation, simply fill out the donation form located on the adjacent page and
bring it, along with payment if required, to the CVEA office in your district or mail to P.O. Box 45, Glennallen, AK 99588. Call
Sharon Crisp, Manager of Member Services, at (907) 822-5506 or (907) 835-7005 or email at crisp@cvea.org for additional information.

Together we can make
a difference in our communities
2009 Copper Basin Scholarship Winners

2009 Valdez Friends of Rachel Club demonstrating the Chain of Kindness

2009 Valdez Scholarship Winners
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Copper Valley Electric


CopperValleyElectricAssociationCommunityFoundation
2010DonationForm&Receipt



___________________________________________________
Name(PleasePrint)






___________________________________________________
MailingAddress

___________________________________________________
City



State 
Zip








or






MonthlyRoundͲUpDonation
ThisamountwillbeaddedtoyourmonthlyCVEAbillAccount# 
Member#

formultipleaccounts





OneͲTimeDonationAmount



RecurringMonthlyDonationAmount












$____________._____









$____________._____




ThisamountwillbeaddedtoyourmonthlyCVEAbillAccount# 










IwishtodonateallfutureCVEAcapitalcreditdisbursementstotheCommunityFoundation
CVEAMember#______________



TypeofMembership:

Single



Joint(Pleaseprintbothnamesabove)







_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature(Required) 





Date

_____ Iwishformydonationtoremainanonymous

_____ YoumayusemynameinpromotionoftheCommunityFoundation


_________________________________________________________________________________
Donationacceptedby(CVEARepresentative) 
Date


Pleasemakecheckspayableto:
CopperValleyElectricAssociationCommunityFoundation(CVEACF)
EIN:38Ͳ3737079
POBox45
Glennallen,AK99588
CopperValleyElectricAssociationCommunityFoundationisa501(c)3nonͲprofitorganization.
Donationsmaybedeductedfortaxpurposesasallowablebylaw.
CVEAForm177

www.cvea.org

ForCVEAAccountingOnly:Pleasecodetoaccount0.1.143.08
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